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lMadf|MM«f Anihav BailQ. DflRAiiari Km. jMmtMmlmti lht tal* Bfmr or OayllMAamlJiMMtf M«t«*
M twwuwurfi'm miMm wMfer <A« M« Jtf»y 24U, iNt l% i«wiltr 13<A, m l<Uy 1^""' 'm <*" t'4»«'' « r<V< •'*• '"d la

tht mM •««o«i4 mfkcd "N." Fran wiut 1 know (rf tka bonisMn o( tli* laM Inm^ Bailer, « «n«u ia mt KUnmO^
imfpnUuhU tkmi Aa tkouU^n aUauti •iwA a mm, a< a nua »/ MM(i<jr-»«a«paNNi<< «u-<««n MlUaf aad/to" |>«)M» to >«•

aiaia 't M* PkUmyT* kmnitfnm th* iitk dm^ af Kay 1813, aiui (A* fmrtStr turn ^f tit petuult Jin §MIHitf fiitm lk»

XUh Sifltmt*r, 19 (a (A* IJ<A da^ ^f M»rfA, ttupfM^ Mi 4tmlk. HmwlAiU it iiaitd/or fart i»t ttm fA« haHlfor

mtn ^ttuim— m SKtrbmokt, tt lueommotbUt tmlk ttktr ig Mrr^inf motujt iolo MoiUml, aaif pafiitf it to IMr mdilun,

aad qf irinjing money from VDatrtalfir otktrt, tut4 ftti/ing it immtdiatttj/ Off, I <hn» u muulf 4{firtHt timat iMm /

«>a« in tattMM, and / Mtxr tkaujiu Hnd*r tuck eiraawtlaacM »/ tahinj a rtttift «n paj^inj ««•. ti» noiMjf. Huek tkii^

««r« MatidWnd a tuigkiarlji act, aad twr* iw»r JsoiM sa ai a malltr <(f
imimu.

Cnota-BzAMiaaD—It U impotilble for ma to ttata tha {omim convaraation which took placa batwaen Mn. Bailay and

tba Plaistlff, bat t^j imptfuitm than «a» aati wUt U, that tkf*» tkiitgt uw« tvrmd am iy ktr in pmt paf/mrnt e( a rfeii

im to Ikt Plaintiff iy A«r lati kiuiaiid. When I want iuto tha Boom, PUiatiir and Ur*. Bailejr war* together, and

Ur. Wootiwant waa anzioua that ihe ihoald jjay the account, m he wished to go t« Montreal, aad ihe daeUned <iolD|

•o, Hiring that «A« im<A«< to look tko aneeaatt ««-. Strt. Baihf Hid not lay anyMi'ay tilkor at tht linn wkon ilr. Wv^
mrd^jnimttd kit aecount, or at tki timi tikiH ikt told Ikt fooit in part pa, mtnl wot tken aaytkiiij taid ty A«r aitnl aay

man^ paid iy "Kelton and BtUttrt" to Plaint^,

Extract from the Dopoaition of ALEXAivneR D. Burns, oi Shbrbbooxe, CABPBHZkR; lakeD latK

December, 1066.

I reiuenber a eonTenatiou that took ptaoa betwee.t Mr. Bailey and tha Plaintiff ihortly before Baila^'e death, this

waa in PlaintilTs store, Mr. Woodxard witktd or atiud Ur. BaiUg !> mltU kit acoount. Bjtile) taid Ikero kkm no Aur/y

at ko mu ixpoeling leveral kundrcd DoUartfrotn Uontrtat, and alf> money /rom Stantttnd, la tekom ka kad told pailt, and

Ikm loktn he rtreictd Ikat kt Kould pajf Mr. Woodmtrd montp. 1 do not remember what waa said about the amount

bat I undarttoodfrom tokat Ikon iaik taid, ikat Ikt amoant wot mmidtrabia ukick Bailty then omd. I do not recollaet

now what wte s&id about tha amonnt, or whether anjrthing was said abont tha aiuocnt but I got tkt impro—ion (A«»
{

Ikal {I mu jmlt largo.

Extract from the Deposition of Williak RiToniE, of Sherbrookb, EsauiRB; Uken 30th April,

1858.

In 18<S I had busineaa transactions with tha Phintiff, I should think that in Hay of that jear tha Plaintiff was of 1

good standing in regard to money mattera, and was not particularly pressed for money. The late Joseph Bailey, in that

year carried on the manuhctura of pails which waa his only employment to my knowledge, and most of tha paib mada
by him he waa in the habit of sending to Nelson and Butters of Montreal, and I should suppose that the piineipal

moneys received by him would come irom them.

Extract firom 2nd Deposition of William Brooks ; takea ?ri|h April, 1858.

In January IMS, the late Joseph Bailey g«re ma a note for sixty pounds three shillings and six pence, oorreney,

payable by him on the 3nd day of June follon iag, st ths City Biak of Montreal, on the tlrst day of June of the same

year I i>ent in the money to uke up the note, I made n^ charge in my Uioka against itie said late Joseph Bailey, on ae- I

count of the said note which was due by him to me, and I have no doubt that he paid it to me about tha tine it be>

cams doe. U'he said lata Joseph Bailey was then manufacturing pails which waa his principal busiucia aud the largetl
j

part of the pails were seat to Nelson and Butters, of Moutreal.

Extract from the Depositioo of Carbt M. HyxDXAit, of Shbrbbooxb, Esquibe; taken 21st April, I

18A8.

I remember at the time of the eonversation of the boiler plate and the large tub o' sugar not long befiwe his death,

hearing him (the late Mr, Bailey) say that the Arm of Nelson and Butters, of Montreal, were owiug him a large sum I

of money lor pails he ^ad sanl them, and that he expected the money aooc, and tk*. tekon ko get it, kt would let Aim Aoes
j

wiaa o» oeeowi*, o. A« «e«j d«!|»^ <» ip»a Ami. / uaderKoed /rem IA« MmemKtas <f BaUtg tkat htmtt apa#dd(aJ<a|

d»it to PMntiJf at Omt Hmt.


